OREGON CORNER RESTORATION FORM

Township 1 North    Range 7 West    Sections 4 & 9
County: Tillamook    Date: 7-25-1997
Corner Designation: W 1/16 Corner 4 9

Previous Renewals/Surveys, etc: Not researched.

Monument Found (Condition and Source): Found 3" brass cap on 2"o.d. galvanized iron pipe, 2" above ground surface, marked as shown below. Found a fallen white-painted cedar post, approximately 2'x6'x5 feet, with tip near NE side of the cap.
Note: Oregon LS#199 = Lyle Beyers

Accessories Found: None.

Monument Detail

Sketch

Monument Set: None

New Accessories: Nailed a yellow aluminum Willamette Industries tag to the following:
- 22" dbh Douglas-fir, N86E, 37.5'
- 16" dbh Alder, N84W, 17.5'
- Left of double 14" alder, N16W, 13.0'
Also noted a 40" dbh old stump, 4' high, not tagged, N20E, 25'

Location & Comments: Corner falls several feet inside the NNE edge of a 50-foot diameter vine maple patch.

Hand Compass Declination: 20E
Firm/Agency: Willamette Industries
North Coast Timber & Logging
PO Box 998
Seaside, OR 97138
Party Chief: Andy Blachly
Notes: Andy Blachly
Witness:
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